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Proudly Presents 
 

Scholar in Residence 

Rabbi Laibl Wolf 
 

Shabbat Parshat Noach 

November 4-5, 2016 
 

Sponsored by Erica and Kevin Leifer in memory of their beloved parents and brother: 

Alfred Haft, אברהם יחזקאל בן יעקב הלוי עײה 

Trudy Leifer, גיטל בת שלמה יעקב הלוי עײה 

Hy Leifer, חיים בן נחמן משה עײה 

Noah Leifer, נחמן משה בן חיים עײה 
 

Friday Evening Oneg Shabbat at 8:30PM 

“Love is a One Way Street” 
 

Shabbat Morning following Mussaf in the Main Shul 

“To Believe Or Not To Believe - That is the Jewish Question” 
 

Following Mincha (5:20PM) Shabbat afternoon 

“How to Lead a Stress-Free & Meaningful Life” 
 

Having been trained in law and psychology, Rabbi Dr. Laibl Wolf of Australia is an unusual blend of Hassidic Rabbi, therapist and teacher, who 

has addressed the Fortune 500 Convention, the International Psychological Conference, and the Gawler international Wellness convention. His 

master and mentor was, and is, the revered late Lubavitcher Rebbe obm, from whom he received his life instructions. He was senior lecturer in 

Jewish spirituality at Melbourne University, Australia, and most recently founded Spiritgrow - The Josef Kryss Centre, a cutting edge personal-

growth training facility, where he serves as its Dean.  Rabbi Dr. Wolf has pioneered mindfulness meditation training to assist with spiritual 

growth and emotion mastery. His series of meditation and self-mastery audio-visual training materials, are distributed internationally. He is the 

author of a best-seller, Practical Kabbalah (Random House, Inc.) and has lectured in over 500 cities across the globe over 30 years. The son of 

Polish holocaust survivors, he received his rabbinic ordination from the Chief Rabbi of Israel. He and his life partner and wife, Leah, have seven 

children and fifteen grandchildren at last count. Two of his sons have served as officers in the Israeli Defense Forces in elite units. One of his 

sons, Rabbi Menachem Wolf, is the director of the Spiritgrow Centre. 

 

 

All men and women are invited to attend these presentations 
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